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LET THE SAWMILLS HELP
Paper mills will locate in this vicinity if there 

is sufficient pulp wood to justify it we are told. 
Now there are practically no pure stands of Hem
lock and Spruce pulp wood in this county but 
there are several billion feet of it scattered among 
the fir. If we are ever to have a paper mill here 
it must be in conjunction with existing logging 
operations. No one logging operation can fur
nish sufficient pulp wood to supply a mill but no 
doubt several could. There should be some re
search and organization along this line and the 
sawmill operators could help materially if they 
would volunteer to aid in the work. Hemlock 
and white fir make poor lumber and can likely 
be more profitably disposed of to a pulp mill. 
Besides much of it left on the ground as not fit 
for lumber would make paper pulp.

In the interest of more industries and better 
utilization of our forest woods and waste, saw
mill operators and Chambers of Commerce direc
to r s  should definitely determine whether or not 
there is sufficient pulp wood for the practical 
establishment of a pulp and paper mill in this 
region. • • •

I
Whenever reformers must call upon the legis

lature or the people to pass a law to accomplish 
the reform wanted then that is an admission of 
weakness. Laws and legislation to make people 
be good are largely failures. Reformers should 
work to develop moral senses of right and wrong 
in the masses they wish to reform. Prisons as 
places to make people reform are not successful 
even though one of the theories of criminal law 
has been to reform the criminal. A prison now- 
days can be regarded as little else than a place 
to isolate the criminal for the protection of 
society If it were not for women’s styles and 
prohibition, editorial paragraphers would have a 
hard time these days. So would the state come
dians and the radio wise crickers.

LET’S COMPLETE THE HIGHWAYS
The county voted once a two-mill tax levy to 

complete the McKenzie and Willamette valley» 
Florence highway but the measure passed was 
declared illegal because of a technicality in the 
notices of election. There is every reason that if 
he measure is again put on the ballot it will carry.

Most folk would like to see both these highways 
compieteti. The coast highway is uncompleted 
at both ends. It starts from nowhere and ends 
out in the mountains. Hundreds of thousands 
of dollars have been expended on this road that 
goes nowhere. It shoidd be completed this year 
in order that full benefit of the road can be de
rived. Besides being a through highway the peo
ple of Western Lane county an* entitled to a good 
road to the valley. The way it is now the county 
is cut into by the Coast range mountains and de
velopment in Western lame is being retarded.• • •

The state public service commission should 
have an hundred per cent backing in its effort 
to force the building of a railroad from Crane .o 
Odell. If this can be accomplished and the Wil
lamette pass gateway opened to other railroads 
both Western and Eastern Oregon would benefit 
immensely. Fruit raising and dairying would 
profit especially in the Willamette valley while 
hay and grain growing in Eastern Oregon would 
be made more profitable.
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Ho: ‘‘1 Improved by golf game a 
hundred per cent last Sunday.”

Bo; “But I didn't see you on the 
links."

Ho: “1 wasn’t. 1 cleaned out the 
turnace and my profunlty Is now prac
tically perfect.

“What did the deceased leave be
hind him?”

"A wife, the sheriff and numerous
creditors.”

P O L IC E !

Mi»» Helen Baker, who keep-, 
the hook» ord inarily , become» the 
»hole police department ol North 
Arlington. \  J., when the polim  
force is died , sway at l im e » .  
When »he h i»  police power» thru»! 
upon her in emergencies, she does 
everything required of a cop, even 
to hauling in the town drunks, if

SEVERAL INJURED IN
ACCIDENTS NEAR HERE

Several w«-»e Injured In accident« 
here and In surrounding district* over 
the last week-end.

C. B. Peterson sustained painful 
burns Io one eye when a pot of babbit 
explialed while he waa working bora 
Sunday, The Injury Is uot expected 
to prove serious.

Henry Uluy Landers, while fulling 
timber ut Murcolu Saturday, narrowly 
escaped biduf crushed by a huge limb 
which fall out of a tree. He managed 
to dodge the blow, but the limb struck 
him on the thigh. A painful bruise 
and poaslhle fracture resulted.

Mrs. Floyd Humphreys of Donna 
entered the Pacific Christian hospital 
with an Infected knee, following a 
minor acldrnt In which she bumped 
her knee.

CALL AND 8KB Dr. N. W Emery 
on prices on platee and other work, tf

Blame the individual officers and not the court 
system for the miscarriage of justice and slow 
proceedure, Judge G. F. Skipworth told the Lions 
club at its last luncheon. The judge’s advice is 
sound but a newspaper is skating on rather thin 
ice when it criticizes a judge too severely. The 
rule of contempt is a sharp instrument when the 
Judge criticized passes judgment on the criticizer.

A Chicago chorus girl is in jail for kicking off 
a policeman’s hat. She is charged with being 
drunk, but who knows, probably she was teach
ing him to be polite.

Americans drink 75,000 cups of coffee every 
second figures out a statistical shark. How 
about the number of saucers.• • •

Statistics show that 1927 was a record year 
for statistics.

• • •
Women are never half as famed as they are 

vain enough to think men think they are.• • •
A blue serge coat collar is one of the best things 

in the world, it seem3, to stop dandruff.• • •
When a man’s pockets are empty he can usual

ly fill them by pocketing his rride.• • •

It.
If the shoe pinches—it's the woman, who wears

Better railroad frieght service works both ways 
so we are told. Mixed carloads of lumber from th»> 
Pacific Coast that used to take a month or two to 
reach eastern destination now go in 10 days or 
two weeks. Consequently it is not necessary for 
the lumber yards to carry nearly so large stocks. 
January and February used to be good lumber j 
milling months because the yards were filling up ! 
for Spring building. Now the yards are more likely ■ 
to wait until they need it before buying because 
lumber can be had in short order.• • •

Eugene is now engaged in its annual free for 
all school fight. We don’t just remember whether 
it is the tenth or twentieth annual fireworks. Why 
can't a board of directors discharge a couple 
of school officers without hearlding it to the 
world? Looks to an outsider like they are in
viting a scrap. • • •

The potato eyes and corn ears will be turned 
toward Washington one of these days when Con
gress gets busy on the farm relief question.• • •

There is nothing like an election year to bring 
out originality of thought. A lot of fellows no one 
ever thought of now think they should be elected.• • •

‘‘Boy Saves Father From Bull” says newspaper 
headline. Wish all politicians had sons like that.

Editorial Comment.
B R IT A IN ’S T W O -P IE C E  H A B IT

No confidence Is violated we feel sure. In passing the 
word that one-piece undergarments find little favor among 
British men. This Intimate intelligence Is gleaned from a 
trade bulletin issued by Mr. Hoover’s textile scouts. As 
for British women they have modified their lingerie prefer
ences to conform to modern styles, and now audibly de
mand light-weight undergarments. It Is only the men who 
are reactionary.

Well, there they stand, a sort of old guard, clinging 
desperately to their familiar shirts and drawers. And who 
would not when go publicly exposed? The men seem to 
feel, the report tells us, that the one-piece suit—or. as they 
name It. the “combination”—Is a garment suitable only for 
women. But that judgment seems as gratultious as chemis
try's boast that It can clothe women synthetically, and the 
women scarcely know it,

• Like ancient Gaul, the men consumers are told olT In 
three divisions—the working man. who wants his under
wear cheap and substantial; the tradesman, who demands 
finer materials; and the office lorker. or “banker class,” 
who wants underwear of the finest cashmere or silk. Bjx 
what of the nobility? Can pride alone insulate the marrow 
of a duke? Was It lack of something upper or n ther that 
induced the first royal flush? • Possibly there Is a compen
sating sufficiency from decoration with the Order of the 
Golden Fleece.—Nation’s Business Magazine.

"Do you notice how tut all the 
chorus are?”

“Yes, the manager Is very economi
cal, and the fat ones get the same pay 
us the thin but fill the stage better.”

Dr. Geo. A. Simon
Specializing In Tonella

Over Penney's Store
The wages of sin

contract.
Is a movie

“Here, what’s this?” demanded the 
editor of the comic journal.

•’What’s what?” faltered the artist. 
“This joke doesn't mention the

flapper!”

He: “What do you mean by saying 
this is a possum car?”

She: “Oh, is plays dead la the most 
convenient places.”

Applicant: "I'm thinking about 
Joining the Marines. Is your drill 
intense?"

Sergeant: “Naw, outdoors—on the 
parade ground."

"There’s one word In the English 
language that Is always pronounced 
wrong.”

"What word is that?”
’’Why ’wrong’ of course?"

"Doesn't your wife miss you when 
you stay out till three o'clock In the 
morning?"

"Yes, but as a rule her aim la 
perfect.”

A bloody lust Inflames my heart 
To kill a certain edame.
At murder I m willing to do my part 
And 1 feel no sense of shame.
Her blood I’d spill with devilish

glee
Yes, I’d shoot her tilt It hurts.
For here I am all nude, you see 
She hasn't delivered my shirts,

STOMACH GAS DRIVES
M A N  F R O M  B E D

"1 had gas so bad I had to get np 
nights on account of the pressure on 
my heart. I used Adlerika and have 
been entirely relieved."—R. F. Krue
ger.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler
ika relieves gas and often removes 
astonishing amount of old waste mat
ter from the system. Makes you en
joy your meals and sleep better. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika'Will sur
prise you. Flanery's Drug Store.

NORMAL SCHOOL CLUB
FORMED IN COUNTY

A Lane county Southern Oregon 
Normal School club has been organ
ised with 12 members. The presl 
dent Is Sibyl Veulch. Cottage Grove; 
vice-president, Jesse l*rultt, Cottuge 
Grove; secretary-treasurer, Camille 
Schneider, Lorane; faculty sponsors. 
Miss Marlon Ady and Miss Virginia 
Hales.

Members are Pearl Munroe, Annu- 
belle Gllcrlst, Katie Gllcrlst, Millie- 
unt Burrows, all of Cottage Grove; 
Pauline Schneider, latrane;’ Alva l’ed I
erson. Junction City; Mildred Orr, 
Eugeue; Veneta Hunter and Grace 
Conant, Veneta.

Qlrl Scouts Mset

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting at the chamber of commerce 
last Thursday. Work for merit badges 
continued. Several new girls were 
present. Drills were practiced and 
games played.

CALL AND SEE Dr. N. W. Emen 
w> orice« on plates and ether work, tf

Phone 355 Eugeni

COMFORT 
IS CAPITAL
to the worker. Everybody 
wants comfort! Everybody 
needs coinfort.

The comfortable man or 
woman enn do more and 
better, work than a person 
conBcloue of even a slight 
physical discomfort.

“The most comfortable 
glasses I have ever worn," 
Is what wearers are saying 
of Soft-Llte lenses.

Dr. E lla  G. M eade
Optometrist 

WATTS OPTICAL CO. 
No. 14 8 Ave. West 

EIugene. Oregon

FRIENDSHIP
is an Important part of our lives. We have made many 
friends in Springfield and this vicinity through our long 
years of service to them. Our service and our confections 
have won a place In their hearts. One good turn merits 
another. We try every day to hold this friendship by serv
ing the best candies, ice creams and soft drinks to be had.

•• • » •

KLENZO
SHAVING CREAM

39c
Billows of Lather

Makes shaving a 
pleasure — Softens 
the beard — D o e s  
not dry on the face

Gives a n abun
dance of lather.

Flanery’s
Drug Store 

ns to ta li nan

S a v e  T im e  
and  T rouble

Go by Train
Ask your local Southern Pacific agent to help 

you plan your trip. N o matter where you plan to 
go, talk it over with him. Let him tell you about 
schedules and fares, check your baggage, arrange 
all travel details.

• You Save
when you buy ro u n d trip  tickets on sale daily 
at reduced cost. Return limits to suit your plans.
H t !p build your home community; buy from your 
local agent.

$ 5,30 wcckend roundtrip fare to Portland.

Sou
CARL OLSON, Agent

Pacific


